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QH11ESS ÂMONGST TUE CELTS.

T IIE ancient game of cbess was a great
favourito witb the OeiLs in former imes.

T1he amusements, as ideed everything else con-
Yeted witb titis ancient race, which once in-
habited aIl those countries, have been almost
completely hidden from modern notice. Mr. Tom
Taylot's beautiful translation of the Breton Laya
Cannot fail to excite an interest in everything
relating to the Ceits. W. purpose to collect
sonie of the statemenle that we have met with at
varlous imes, and in diffrent quarters, about
Celtie chess.

There waa a prince of Hy Many, a territory
situated in the modern county of Galway, who
Was surnamed "lthe chess player,1" ne doubt
froru bis being skilled in the gaine. In Lb. same
Prineipality Lbe officer who kept the cbess-boards
Was the smre that had charge of the gold and
Silver-in fact the treasurer.

la an old will of one of the kings of Ireland,
Cathaeir, he is reported as leaving te one of bis
Bons, Ila man intelligent in chess-playing," wbo
Steens, by the way, Lo have been good for nothing
else, only bis chess-board and chess-furniture;
WhichiL may b. presumed, was an antique and
Elegant way of telling him to live by bis wits,
and thank God that he had theni.

There 18 an old historie tale which gives us the
following passage, qnoted in te Introduction te
the Book of Uligbts, one of the. Celtie Society's
Publications, in wbicb fititchecil, or chess, is thus
hientioaed :

."I'1Wbat 18 Lhy naine?' said Eochaidh. ' IL
18 flt illustrions,' said the other, 1 Mii of Brigli
litith."« Whatbronght Lb.. bitherT said Eochnidb.
'To play fit/te/eal (chess) with thee,' replied he.
' Art thon good at fithcheal l' sad Eothaidb. 'Let
'48 have proof of iL,' said Midir. ' The Queen,' said
1hOehaidh, 'is asbeep, and Lb. bouse in whicb the
llt/uc&et18 blongs to ber.' ' There la here,' said

'ii,1a no-worse fitecheai.'. This was' truc
itdeed : it was a board of silver and pure gold, and
every angle was illuninated with precieus stones,
aiid there was a man-bag of woven brass wire.
Ilidi, then. arranges Lb. fithcheal. 1'Play,' said
Iidir.'1 wM n ot, except for a 'wager,' said Roc-
haidhi. What wager shali w. take?' said M idir.
I care net what,' said Eochaidh. 11 shall bave

fçl thelsad Mdir 1fifty dark grey steeds, if

'n] the Book of iights itsecf the garne is several
t1jles meutioned. Chess-boards were a common
Present from the kings of their chiefs, and if hey

Wee ike Midir'a, of gold and ilver, they forrned
8'ftbuable part of te stipend paid by the king to

hebiefs. Many sncb entries as thc followig
0Occin l the Book of Rigbts :

PEntitled le the king of UI Brinin of faine
-To Ave teedsansd tive mantels,
Ten swords, ton crooked drlnking boras
'Ten bondmen, ten chesaboard».
marn sae king, tb. king of Connauglit who gave

the aboya present, gave aime te another lord Lwo,
elud to another; ten, chesm-boards.

.&nongst the directions for a banquet at Tara,
the~ following must be noted:

Wine ia te b. deat out te Lhern at Tara
Ujntiî tlueîr airti are lncromed; (8ic)
'Varcgated driklg borne with their peake,
St@ (of ohasamen) wiLh their chesaboarda.

À ceheBssian made of horn elegantiy carved
'lito the form of a king sitting ia a chair of

Sttwas found orne time ago i a bog ia the
Onusty. of MeaLl. This la, w. believe, the

'011Y known relie of thte an.cient game of cheas in
ire baii. .8S

FILLIuGi<g.P...Engiand began the present cen-
tury 'withu four acres of land for every person
Wfithin her bordera. Wben Lb. century was half
througb, there wert but two acres per ihabitant;
and DxOW we are upon a deseending senie cf
fractions between two acres and eue acre toecacit
leron. The estirnate cf tepopulation cf En-
gland in the midldle of Lb. year 1865 gives 1-78
acre te each person. uIn Seolnd te tide cf
lite lises mors sbowly, and there are stiU six
aceste every head of population.

PÂSTIMES.

ARITHMETICAL PUZZLES.
1. A certain number, consisting of two digits,

is mnitipiied by four, and thus becornes greater
by 3 than Lb. number formed by transposing the
digits. Wbat la Lb. number?

2. A boy bavîag a bag of marbieq, found that
'when be counted thenu by either 2, 4 or 5 at a
ime there remained 1. Required Lb. ieast nuni-

ber he couid bave i L. bag.
3, A. boy baiag asked Lb. age of bis father,E

received from him the following reply-12 years
ago 1 was 4 imes your age, but if w. ive 6t
years longer, I shaHl oniy be Lwice your age.f
WbaL were their respective ages at Lb. ime Lb.
question was put?t

RIDDLES.t

1. Why is a stereoscope like matrirnony ? 1
2. How do young ladies 1k. gentlemen toE

corne Le their doors?
3. Wby is iL upposed that there is more water

in Lb. Pacific tha n lthLb.Atlantic ?

PUZZLE.

A gentleman, dining ont a few days sincee on
enterig Lb. dining-room saw a ikeneas, and on
asking Lb. bost wbose picture iL was, received
this reply

'ciBrothers and sisters have 1 noue
But that masn's father, wu Mry father'. son."

Whose ikenese was it?

CHARADES.

1. I amn a word cf 7 etters-my 1, 71 5, di 3>
is a C ourt-bouse officiai; rny 2, 7, 1, 4, 51 1, la
te naine cf an ocoan;ny 5, le, 6 , 18 distantly

reiated te, the hast, and very agreeable in smm-
mer; rny 4e 2, 7, la used la shipbuilding; myl1,
2, 7, 4, is a vebicle; rny 7, 2) 4,18 an animal;
my 1, 3, 2, 4t 6, bas frequesit connection with
earthenware; and my whohe la Lb. -naine cf a
prominent Lower Canadian.

I arn a word of 9 htters--my 8, 2, 4, is'wbmat
oe hait <f us art, et, bave been -;any,8, 7, 6,-4 18
generaliy a valuable possession -rny 9e 5,-' ,la
Spanisbnoblernan; my 3, 78,Bele- ex Mes of
repose; rny 6, 51 9, la a form cf rconition; My
3i 2e 6, 71 8, is a useful artificial work; my 1, 5,
7) 6, is expressive of> pain, and may whole ia an
intirnate friend of the preediag.

ANAGRAMS.
Tbe following m.r< four lines cf poetry-4t will

oaiy require a littbe perseverance on the part cf
our readers te transpose Lb. letters me as Lo forrn
te proper words :

Urhtt si a labvyne. nippeirçl-a thig
Ehowa -amseb hwli erve diewg beL aibgiwl birgt.
A xfdie asrt-a oletposss.nercalt unus
la beL dirnsn veenab-genbualebnae nad eno.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES, &o., No. 6.
PUZZLES.

1. 16 lads, 15 received 3 1d. each, and on. 7 jd.
2. 94 urkeys, 1 heep, 3 cows.
3. 51 + 5 = ci.

CONtTNDRUM5.
1. A dripping pan. 2. Because be ilainfluenced

by Lb. spirits. 3. WaL Tyler, Will Rufus, (What
ier wilb roof us).

TIIAS5POBITIONS.
1. Possesg. 2. Satur-day Reader. 1. Oshawa..

4. WaterfalI.

Hlost-age (hos1tage).

Wood.
The folowing answers have been received.
Puzzles.- AlI, E. H. A., S. E. J., st. Johns:

Rl. H. V., Studént;i Nos. 1 and 2,1l. J. M.0. R. K.j
No. l1,J. MeD. P. Alto.

Cunnndrum.-AU, il. 'H. V. ; J. K.; Ellen G.;
No. 1,lE. . A.; GýeorejB. C. J.; several have I
answered "e.) No :2 , O. R. E. yStudent;I
Alhice M. No. 3,8DM S. B. L. ; William P.

Transosition.-AlI, E. 13. A.; J. Mc»>. P.;
C. R.IR.; W. M.; George F.; No. 11I$M.;
F'anny D. Ellen G.; Nos. 3 and 4,'Fanny D,.
Ii. J. M., Loin;- No. ,S. E. J.

Charade.-H.H. V.; George T. Lola; Ellen:

Riddles.-Fanny D.; LoIn; H. IL V.; Alto.

SOIENTIFIO AND USEFUL

llOW SUQÂR Is 1MiAffl VmRuT.-The W&y. in
which sugar is made white, it is said, wus fouàd
out ini a curions way. A hen that had gone
through a clay mud-puddle, went with her miaddy
feet into a sugar-house. ýShe left ber tracks on
a. pile of sugs.r. It was observed by sonie one
that wherever the tracks were the sugarwhltened.
This led to smre experiments. The result wua
Lhat Wet clay came to b. usetl in refing sugar.
[t is used in this way :-The sugar lao put ito
earthen jars, shaped as you see the sugar loAves
are. The large ends are upwards. The smialler-ends
have a hole ln thein. The jar is filled with sugar,
the dlay put over the top and kept wet. The
tnoisture goe down through the sugar and drops
from the hole in-the- smafl end of the jar. Thi.
inakes the sugar perfectly white.

PÂIXPSISTS.-The scarcity of writihg wmate-
rials led, I the Middle Ageg, to an Attemnpt ot
economizing theni, wbich was attended *]th
very mischievous resulta to literature. Manue-
cripts containing the most valuable productions
of antiquity were effaced, that the parchment:on.
which they were written might be used for soýie
worthless legend, or Borne fantifol disquisition,
equally valueless. Varions efforts bave been
made to, revive the more ancient writing, lu-.te
hope of recovering sm'orn t worlc of classic an-
tiquity. A very effective ineans of attainingtbis
object has lately been dimeovered bey accident.
An old engraving having been photograpbedi a
Uine which had been written with a peu wsper,
ceived in the copy, though nothing of the -klnd
hud been observed in t.he engraving. An exami-
nation, bowever, showed.that it had been there,
but was erased, uader, the miuppôoition"'Yery pro-
bably, that it leuseaed thàe value of the engmvlng.
This discovery of înotber curions resuit of pho-
tography immedistely suggested ils use as a
means of reviig the effaced writing of pâlirnp-
Sests, and it la even hoped that wbat 18 thus re-
covered may be tranaierred directly to, steel or
Stone.

CocÂ LEmvs.-Thesey which are the leavea of
different varieties of the Erytwoxyi Coca, a
South American 'shrub, have a vety reméft.able
effect on the systese, renderiiig the person who,
chews them capable, with thb, use. nf J.ittle or no
food, of enduring.great fAtigue-for a very, cos-
derable tinie. Von Tochudi employed an Indian
for five daysatsoine veryfatigningwork: during
the whole of that tIme he took no food, and rested
only two hours ini the night, but chewed an
ounce of coca leaves every two or three bours.
At the end of the Byve days h. was able, witbouî
any inconvenÎence, to, pèrfor a. considerable
jonrney, taking -ne sustenance but whLt* he de-
rived frornt chewing coca. 'Dr. Seberzer men-
tions an Indian who travelled a distance of 243
miles and back, reatig only one day between
the journeys, and having to cross a montai
13,000 feet high, using, during th. whole Lime,,
only a little maize, but chewing abadance of.
coca. These leaves are consumed in large qua-
tities in South America, but bave flot -yet corne
into use in Europe. Tbey afford anôther "irOne
instance of the instinctive choie of subotanoeg
containing theine, or sme analogouamiÙrenona
compound; for it has been lbund that the. coca
coataina a base which bus bees termed cocaine,.
and whieb resembles tin seime kfcW,e-&ien.
tific Revw .

A manufacturer of photographie chemicals at
Paris has invented a ,ncw kind of writing-ink,
which la described- a a mixture of the coloaning-
maLter of dje-woods, wiLbsmrn of thepréedacth
of bis factory, pOeS*ing the adVantage Ov4rOtber
kinde of ink in not being lhable to depositaàSédi-.
ment, or -to become tbick or rnouldy, wbile iL
flows treeljr, and dries rapidly.
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